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10 TAX PAYERS
OF FRANKLIN COUNTY

AD tax paid during the month of
November will be entitled to a dis¬
count Pay your taxesnow and save
this amount. See me at my office in
Louisburg or at one of my appoint¬
ments in the county.

J. R BOONE, Tax Collector
& . FRANKLIN COUNTY
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The Science Clab held its ngnl
eeting l»st FYvUr, November XJ.

;»JL We enjoyed a Terr interesting
propu presented by the member* of
the clmb.
Dm Penrce and Jokult Stnek

land had to imitate two silly girls.
Winston Ragaa had to act like three

different ».ln.(
C. C Holden imitated three animals

Wiggins imitated Mr. Mitch-]
eU teaching Biology
The program ra enjoyed bj an.
Ke>t Mter we arc ri)m Hat te

kam how oar langs look and act.
III

teatad for the Glee Club by each cm*
kinging individually. Aa there waa mo
.(her bnsineas to ooae before the ctah
we adjonrned to met next Friday,
iter. 29.

Miriam MitchelL
xi t

What-Sst dak
The What-Not Club met at its wa¬
il boar ob Friday. Mary Rogt

was la charge of the program and
presented a series of recitations.
Bonnie Belle Lancaster, president,

rendered most interestingly "The FW-
iow Passing By."
Mary Baaan Pit a gare "John-

Lie's History Lmson"; Myrtle Lm
Hendricks. "Mother O- Mine"; Haaei
Roberts. "Aunt Tabitha". Edna Win-
L urn. "The Train Tomorrow"; and
Miss Ballard. "The Overworked Qocn-
tionlst-"

III
The first meeting of the Seventh

Grade Beading Ctab waa beld Thars-
day morning. November 12. 1911. A
constitution was voted npon and
adopted and the following officers
were elected; President. Clansetle
Carter: Vice-President. Robert Cheat¬
ham: Secretary and treasurer. Mahal

After the election of officers our
teacher. Mrs. Green, read as a very

nesting story. Following this, we
had a short diacnasion of the story.
The meting was thoroughly en¬

joyed by all the awsttri of the claaa.

Last year the girls I
lost several good players. But through
practice I think we can replace

and after two weeks of bar*
work, onr team aeems to be la fine

We are aaxlons to begin play-
so that we might give onr op¬

to
The first team will probably con¬

sist of: Ida Holden. aiusm. Holden
and Martha Carter as forwards
Winston. Vivian Wiggins and Havanah

Holden. Ins Pierce. Edna To

On Inst We
High
account of the absent* of snme*Of tha
«h school's bsst players the towt
«rs won Via a victory of U to 1L
The High School team will mast tin

of this weak. They at* looking for
this game with great mtoren
they an expecting to gm
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Iter kin delighted tb-sm-
ix> a aeries of fancy starches,

such u ike snake dance and windins
the bail Belay races of
la

The Teupillle
of tie i
li deed, fortunate last FYidsr erenin*
to hare the opportanity it bearing
1 1 >»»¦<¦» all i !¦ froa the »srtotis-
scbols of FTanklla Count7
sab^ct. "The Dere
tecttoa ot

ripal at the TMnprllle school, ~pr»-

were weO'
by their participants:

High School.Bath Gill.

AS CXjCB FBOJECT

More thaa tit dab aeabm ot
North Carolina vOl plant btnek
walant anfrtllnf this falL
"Oar 4-H dab.. are step¬

ping to the boat as plasters of Mack
walnut trees this fall," says R W.
Graeber. extension forester at State
College. "So tar we hare orders
froa ttt dab members vho will

25 trees each and applications
several haadred Bore are ex-
before the stasoa doses. The

hgre been grown by the 8tafce
larsery aear Clayton la

Johaatoa Connty aad are being dis-
tribated by the eoanty home aad
farm agents. Hertford County has
the distinction of organizing the

. GET TOOK .

THANKSGIVING
Holiday Waves

¦ABUT AT OCR LOV PWCK8:

City Barber and
Beauty Shop
M III I. C

am Mack nlut dak.g ike
gbU and Daridaon to leadlnc wttk
mttm from boj-m County a<eut P.
M. Hendricks of Dartdaoa ha* al¬
ready plued order* for Z.7M treaa
to ha pluted by 11* elab boy*-"

Mr. GrMbcr aayi that County
ifoft). H. Sattoa la alao eontlaa-
lu the black valiit r'*ir*'~r be¬
ta* la Caldwell county last year Mr.
Haodrlcka. The Lfail Ckaaber of
Caauaarae ia laadM the boya.
Catawba aal McDowell eoantiea are
mlao taking maeh Interest ia tke
mew project. To date It eooattaa
have neat la order* to Mr. Graeber
far tMr dab aeaWfi.

I Oaa adalt who owaa a farm ia
Oialhata Coaaty haa parchaaed
i.MI treaa aad began kia planting
oa Mvrcatker 1«.
The dab neaber* are kwaplat

caretml record* oa their treaa for
five year* and will report the re
aalta of their work to tke exteaaioa

+
A aa| of tke Oeaaetery of tke New

Han Ckrtatiaa ekmrck is betas
drawn, la order that we aty pat
trace. There are aaaahera and
aember*. of |iawa naaxarked. Chria-

tians. Let's pat forth every effort
In helping: mark then.

If 70S have relatives buried at
New Hope with no mark of Identi¬
fication please meet with the fol¬
lowing committee at New Hope
chorcii the fourth Satarday la Nov¬
ember. at 1:M o'clock p. m.

MRS. J. W. DENTON.
MBS. W. L. MEDLIN.
MB W. A- WHFILKSS

FAVKTTEVHXE CONSIDERING
MLSilCXPAi. 'PHONE SYSTEM

Fayetteville, Nor. 14..What U
believed to be the flrat movement
la North Carolina to establish a mu¬
nicipal telephone system Is under
way In this city. Sponsored by Al¬
derman Marshall Atkinson, the prop¬
osition has been turned over to the
city's public works commission,
which is now studying the question.
The telephone service here la now
lamiahad hy the Carolina Telephone
aad Telegraph company. This com¬
pany's franchise will expire next
July aad has not yet been reaewed.
though a new franchise la mow nnder
consideration.

This might be a good move if the
city would give the beaeflta to the
subscribers.
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BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY
"immno to build anything"
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